**IFF Official Flooring Certification**

The certified and recommended IFF Official Event floorings need to be according to the European standard EN 14902 and EN14904 and shall be a flooring, which is designed for indoor Floorball use.

**Official IFF Event floor**

- Certified for 4 years at the time

- **Purpose**:
  - IFF Official Events
  - National leagues
  - National competition
  - Recreation level

- **Usage**:
  - as a permanent floor and portable/event use

Shall fulfill the requirements of the technical data sheet EN14904

**Flooring Certification for Floorball use**

For two years only, not automatic renewal. Has to be applied bi-annually.

**Type of floor**:

Pre manufactured sport rolls PVC (no PU floors)

- **Purpose**:
  - National level
  - Competition level
  - Recreational level

**Usage**:

- As a Floorball indoor flooring

**Other guaranties**:

The manufacturer needs to prove of being a real producer and not a license company. An official statement from the company is required.

The company to have an international/sales/marketing/R&D program

Shall fulfill P1 level in the European norm EN 14902 standard, minimum 25% shock absorption, friction approved by EN. Provide a list of where the floorings of the companies’ floorings are installed and the use for Floorball.

Certification fee is 2500 CHF per year per floor model

**More information**:

Please contact Mr. Veli Halonen at the IFF office for more information. halonen@floorball.sport